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Enemies ; that H e may not only protect your Person, 
but direct and bless your Councils, so that during 
the Remainder of your Reign, which we ardently 

any Persons fliould be found within these Realms ca
pable of such an atrocious Outrage upon your M a 
jesty's Royal Person ; and we are prompted both by 

wish may be lono- and happy, we may have nothing Affection and Duty to express our utmost Indigna 
5 ' ' . - - . . _ . tion and Abhorrence at so flagitious and traitorous an 

Attack, tending not only to dissolve a'l social Order 
and publick Tranquillity, but to wound the Consti
tution in it's most siicred Part, and thereby destroy 
the general Happiness of these Kingdoms. 

to dread either from foreign or domestick Foes, is 
the fervent and earnest Prayer of your Majesty's du
tiful and loyal Subjects. 

[Presented by John. Ccurtn-y, Esq; one of the Represen
tatives in Parliament fior the said Towns] 

T o the K I N G Y Most Excellent Majesty. 

May it please your Majesty, -
r E , your Majesty's loyal and faithful Subjects, 

the Inhabitants of the Town and. Parisli of 
Minchinhampton, of Rodborough and Overing and 
Places adjacent, in the County of Gloucester, ap
proach your Majesty to express our Grief- for the 
highly criminal Outrages that were lately committed, 
to the Danger of your Majesiy's Person, and to the 
Interruption of your Passage to your Parliament, and 
lo declare our Abhorrence and Detestation of such 
disloyal and seditious Attempts upon your Majesty's 
Person and Government, and to declare our Readi
ness to sacrifice every T h i n g .we possess for the Pro
tection of your Majesty in all the Honours, Keipect 
.and Reverence, as well as all the legal Authority, 
belonging to .your Royal State, being fully persuaded 

..-;« ive are, that nothing, we possess, neither our Li 
berty nor our Property, can be safe, unless your 
Majesty, the Guardian of the Laws, be in Safety. 

W e cannot contemplate this unexampled Insult'on 
your Majesty without calling to our Minds those 
Considerations that are ever before us and make so 
i\gual a Contrast with disloyal Outrage ; the Tenor 
O'I your.Majesty's Government, so uniformly mild 
in every Part of it's Administration, the unbounded 
and universal Demonstrations of Loyalty and Af
fection among your Subjects, never were more mani
fest ihan at t.as Moment, and the national Character 
of Eritons,. ahvays averse from Acts so ferocious and 

J o unmanly; what Manner of Men mull those infa
tuated few be who have so degenerated from the 
Manners of their Countrymen, what .can they pro
mise to themselves, and by what Motives can they 
i)e actuated ? 

We cannot but express our deep PvO.gret, that the 
Promulgation of dangerous Opinions respecting your 
Majesty's Person and-Government and the established 
Laws ihould ehjoy such Impunity ": Trusting to your 
Majesty's Wisdom for the Remedy, or by recom
mending to your Parliament to. provide such as to 
their- Wisdom shall seem proper, we are,: may it 
please' your Majesty, with: most inviolable Attach-
anent, your Majesty's most loyal and faithful Ser-
.yams. . . . . 

[Presented by the Marquis of Worcester.] 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent, Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
*\"U"E, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the 
T*- Bailiff, Chief Steward, Recorder, Capital Bur

gesses and-principal Inhabitants of the Borough of 
Leoininsterj with Sentiments of the most fervent At
tachment and Loyalty, beg Leave to offer our sincere 
Congratulations on your Majesty's providential and 
happy Escape from personal Injury, in your.Passage 
to and from yu i r House of Parliament. 

Convinced as we-.are of the many Bleffings we 
enjoy under your .Majesty's mild and paternal Go-
vftrnmfiut, we are no less .surprised than alarmed that 

Permit us also to express our Joy at finding that 
the infamous Societies and Seminaries of Sedition 
and Treason in the Metropolis are now become the 
Subject of Parliamentary Discussion, which, we hope 
will terminate in enacting such Laws as will, in fu
ture effectually stiield your Majesty from similar 
Treachery and Insolence. 

[Presented by Thomas Harley, Esq;] 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 
E, your Majesty's most dutiful and affectionate 

Subjects, the Corps of Cavalry of the Town 
and Neighbourhood of Market Drayton in the County 
of Salop, impressed with the warmest Sentiments of 
Loyalty, think it our Duty, in the present momen
tous Crisis, when the wild Doctrir.es of seditious As
semblies have daringly ripened into Action, (and 
which call for the active Interposition of the Legisla
ture) to make a public Expression of our unfeigned 
Attachment to your Majesty's Person and tiie Consti
tution. 

Duly sensible of the Blessings which we enjoy 
under your Majesty's wife, mild and paternal G o 
vernment, we received, with inexpressible Horror 
and Indignation, the Account of a late most atro
cious Attempt on your sacred Life ; and we humbly 
beg Leave, in common with all good Subjects, to 
offer our moll sincere Congratulations on the De
liverance which, under the protecting Hand of Pro
vidence, your Majesty so happily experienced on 
that Occasion. 

Most ardently praying that the Efforts of a despe
rate Faction, forgetful both of their Duty and H a p 
piness as Britons, may always prove equally abor
tive ; and that your Majesty's valuable Life and the 
Brunswick Line may long be continued to these King
doms, though we form but a small Part of your 
Majesty's armed Force and faithful Yeomanry,' vet 
firm and determined in the Support of your Ma
jesty's Government, we unanimously devote our 
Lives and Fortunes to it's Defence, and subscribe 
ourselves your Majesty's most faithful and dutiful 
Servants and Subjects. 
[Presented by Richard Whitworth, Efq-} Commandant,~\ 

• T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 

" 0 7 E , your Majesty's dutiful a:id loyal Subjects, 
the Inhabitants of the Manor, Hundred and 

Parisli of Chatham, "beg Leave to present to your 
Majesty our sincere Congratulations on your happy 
and providential Escape from the Dangers to which 
yen have been recently exposed. 

When we reflect on your Majesty's private Virtues^ 
and on your paternal Care for the Welfare of your 
People, we are amazed that any sliculd be so mis
guided and abandoned as to attempt Violence on a 
Life-which is deservedly dear to every Well-wisher 
to the Peace and Security of his Country. And 
when vve consider that this Outrage and Violence 
were committed at a Time when your Majesty was 
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